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1. John Godfrey Saxe, The Blind Men and the Elephant,
http://www.wordfocus.com/word-act-blindmen.html (last visited on November 8, 2003).

Preface

As a historian, I have always been impressed with John Godfrey Saxe’s po-
etic fabl e , The Blind Men and the Elep h a n t.1 In this fabl e , six learn ed bl i n d
men examine an elephant to determine its essence. The first man touches the
el ephant on its “broad and stu rdy side .” He con clu des that the el ephant is
much like a wall. The second man strokes the elephant’s tusk. He thinks the
el ephant is like a spe a r. The third man feels the el eph a n t’s tru n k . He com p a re s
the el ephant to a snake . The fo u rth man em braces the el eph a n t’s knee . He see s
the el ephant as a tree . The fifth man caresses the el eph a n t’s ear. He analogi ze s
the elephant to a fan. Finally, the sixth man grabs the elephant’s tail. He re-
lates the elephant to a rope. After all of the men have examined the elephant,
t h ey ga t h er to com p a re op i n i on s . E ach man vi goro u s ly defends his own op i n-
i on and attacks the op i n i ons of the others . None can see that each man is
partly right, but all are essentially wrong.

The fable teaches several valuable lessons of historiography. First, like the
blind men , the historian usu a lly cannot see the thing or things he seeks to de-
s c ri be . Thu s , he must be espec i a lly con s c i en tious in his inve s ti ga ti on of t h e
facts. Second, the historian, like the blind men, cannot fully understand his
su bj ect by stu dying on ly a few of its isolated part s . Ra t h er, he must take in the
whole su bj ect , examining its su b s t a n ce and stru ctu re and ob s erving its su r-
rounding environment. Finally, like the blind men, the historian cannot ac-
c u ra tely perceive his su bj ect by relying exclu s ively on his own pers pectives and
experiences. Instead, he must gather different sources of information, elimi-
nate his preconceptions and activate his imagination.

As a torts sch o l a r, I have long been perp l exed by the law ’s many anom a l i e s .
Some tort s—l i ke negl i gen ce and inten ti onal tort s—a re based on fault. However,
o t h er tort s—l i ke stri ct liabi l i ty—requ i re no fault at all . Within the fault-based
tort s , s ome doctri n e s—l i ke res ipsa loq u i tur and negl i gen ce per se—requ i re vi r-
tu a lly no proof of f a u l t . Convers ely, within the realm of s tri ct liabi l i ty, s ome ac-
ti on s—l i ke those sounding in produ cts liabi l i ty—requ i re ex ten s ive proof of
f a u l t - b a s ed con cepts like defectiveness and fore s ee a bi l i ty. Most distu rbi n gly, s om e
tort s—e s pec i a lly inten ti onal tort s—a re gro u n ded in mora l i ty. Yet other tort s—
p a rti c u l a rly stri ct liabi l i ty theori e s—a re ju s ti fied on public policy grounds alon e .
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xiv Preface

A few ye a rs ago, I dec i ded to ex p l ore these anomalies furt h er. In s ti n ctively,
I turned to history for guidance. I thought that, if I can locate the sources of
these anom a l i e s , I can bet ter unders t a n d , ex p l a i n , c ri ti que or defend them .
Unfortunately, the more history I read, the more confused things became. I
soon realized that the historiography of tort law was itself both confused and
con f u s i n g. In deed , it rem i n ded me of Sa xe’s fabl e . S cores of h i s torians had set
out to examine the same subject—tort law. However, each historian focused
s o l ely on some minute part of this vast fiel d . A few loo ked at early An gl o -
Sa xon law. Ot h ers loo ked at the med i eval acti ons of trespass or trespass on the
c a s e . S ti ll others loo ked at the nineteen t h - cen tu ry theory of n egl i gen ce . Wi t h i n
this diverse gro u p, most historians loo ked on ly at the law ’s fac ade—a n a ly z-
ing old cases, codes and statute s—and negl ected its underlying va lues and in-
tellectual traditions. No matter which approach they took, all of these histo-
rians were swayed by their own precon cepti on s . Because their pers pective s
were so different, they could not reach consistent conclusions. Because their
biases were so en tren ch ed , t h ey could not see the real trut h : t h ey all were par-
tially correct, yet they all were essentially wrong.

Intrigued by these findings, I continued to press forward. What I discov-
ered was even more remarkable. Despite their disagreements, almost all tort
h i s torians shared a com m on point of i n s p i ra ti on . All seem ed to rely — i n
whole or in part, deliberately or not—on the historiography of Oliver Wen-
dell Ho l m e s , J r. In the late nineteenth cen tu ry, Holmes devel oped his own
brand of a n ti h i s torical histori c i s m . He vi ewed history not as a source of
k n owl ed ge or cultu re , but as a tool to prom o te his ju ri s pru den tial ideo l ogy.
Because his jurisprudence changed over time, Holmes’ historical conclusions
w avered as well . In deed , by the time he joi n ed the Un i ted States Su prem e
Court, Holmes had presented so many inconsistent and contradictory histor-
ical op i n i ons that he could be cited in su pport of just abo ut any theory of tort
law’s development.

What I wanted , actu a lly needed , to know was, h ow different would tort law ’s
h i s tory look if we could free ours elves from Ho l m e s’ i n flu en ce? In deed , wh a t
would happen if we heeded ra t h er than ign ored the lessons of Sa xe’s fabl e ?
Would a rei m a gi n ed history re a f firm the theories and doctrines of m odern tort
l aw, or would it raise do u bts abo ut their de s i ra bi l i ty and legi ti m acy? This boo k
was wri t ten in the hope of a n s wering at least some of these qu e s ti on s .

O f co u rs e , n ei t h er my answers , n or my passion for pursuing them , was sel f -
induced. I had a lot of help in both areas. Both my interest and my insights
were tri ggered by past histori a n s . In deed , I owe a great debt to many of t h e
h i s torians whose work I cri ti que in this boo k . Wi t h o ut the provoc a ti on of t h ei r
ideas, I never would have taken up this extraordinary challenge. I also am in-
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debted to some of my earl i er men tors— p a rti c u l a rly Dr. G era rd In n ocen ti
and Dr. David Valuska. Their curiosity about, and zeal for investigating his-
tory continues to stoke my own fire for historical analysis.

I received a lot of motivation and support on the home front as well. My
p a ren t s , U. S . Navy Ca ptain Th omas J. Calnan Jr. and the late Ann Ca l n a n ,
both en co u ra ged and sti mu l a ted my interest in law and history, and gen t ly but
wi s ely guided me down these paths. Th ey also taught me first-hand abo ut
strict law and equity, topics which consume a good portion of this book. My
wi fe , and my mu s e , Ma rcy Ca l n a n , h el ped me get all this down on paper. Be-
sides conducting research, answering questions and reading drafts, she toler-
a ted my atten ti on lapses and of fered me the freedom to pursue my dre a m s .
Wi t h o ut her love , p a ti en ce and unders t a n d i n g, this book tru ly would not have
been possible.

Ma ny folks within my law sch ool com mu n i ty also were gen erous with thei r
time and effort. Brian Bloom, Greg Givens, David Moncure and Eric Purit-
sky provided incredible research assistance, pouring through volumes of old
case reports and traveling all over to track down obscure sources. Cathy Car-
pen ter re ad and of fered insigh tful com m ents on a rel a ted , e a rl i er arti cl e —
com m ents that hel ped convi n ce me to tu rn that piece into this boo k . An d
David McFadden, the Senior Reference Librarian at Southwestern University
S ch ool of L aw, con tri buted his ex perti s e — not to men ti on many of h i s
books—so that I might more swiftly and capably complete this project.

F i n a lly, I would like to ack n owl ed ge the people at Ca rolina Ac ademic Pre s s ,
e s pec i a lly Bob Con row, E rin Ehman and Al exis Spero s . Th eir com m i tm ent to
( i f not nece s s a ri ly their en dors em ent of) my ide a s , and their ded i c a ti on to
putting these ideas in print, makes me proud to be one of their authors.
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